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ABSTRACT

Native andnon-native useof languagediffers,depend-
ing on theproficiency of thespeaker, in clearandquantifi-
ableways.It hasbeenshown thatcustomizingtheacoustic
and languagemodelsof a naturallanguageunderstanding
systemcansignificantlyimprovehandlingof non-nativein-
put; in orderto makesuchaswitch,however, thenativeness
statusof the usermustbe known. In this paper, we show
how therecognitionhypothesiscanbeusedto predictwith
very high accuracy whetherthe speakeris native. Effec-
tivenessof bothword-basedandphone-basedclassification
areevaluated,anda discussionof the primary discrimina-
tive featuresis presented.In an LVCSR systemin which
usersareboth native andnon-native, we have achieved a
15%relative decreasein word errorrateby integratingthis
classificationmethodwith speechrecognition.

1. INTRODUCTION

Recognitionperformanceon non-native speechcanbesig-
nificantly poorerthanon condition-matchednative speech.
A varietyof methodshavebeenproposedfor adaptingacous-
tic andlexicalmodelstonon-nativespeech;mostapproaches,
however, assumeprior knowledgethat the speakeris non-
native.An algorithmfor detectingnon-nativespeechis there-
fore neededif non-nativemodelingis to befully integrated
into anLVCSRsystem.

In thispaper, wepresentahypothesis-drivenmethodfor
identifying non-native speakers.Using recognizeroutput
of eitherwordsor phonemes,we apply Bayesianclassifi-
cation to determinewhetheror not the speakeris native.
This approachhasthe advantageof being independentof
the recognizer-internal representationof acousticfeatures,
andit requiresnoadditionaltrainingof acousticor language
models.

Bayesianclassificationis well suitedto thistaskfor sev-
eral reasons. Bayesianlearningmethodssupportproba-
bilistic hypotheses,whichallow woulda nativenessthresh-
old to be set or the result to be incorporatedwith other
sourcesof information.Bayesianclassificationincorporates
the marginal probability of the class,so knowledgeof the
distributionof speakerslikely to usethesystemcanhelpto
improve classificationaccuracy. Bayesianmodelsalsohan-

dle conflictingexamplesgracefully, andarenot asvulner-
ableto datasparsityproblemsaspartitioningmethodslike
decisiontreelearning.

Work in accentdiscriminationhasfocusedprimarily on
acousticfeatures.FungandLiu [1] havereportedsuccessin
discriminatingnative- andCantonese-accentedEnglishus-
ing energy and formant observationsin a hiddenMarkov
model(HMM). Teixeira,Trancoso,andSerralheiro[2] also
usedHMMs, but in a configurationmoreoften associated
with languageidentification,in a six-wayaccentidentifica-
tion task. In their framework, individual phonememodel
setswere trainedfor eachaccent-languagepair and inte-
gratedassub-netsof alargerHMM. Methodsthatuseacous-
tic features,however, can be difficult to implementif the
featuresarenot in aform thatis readilyaccessibleto there-
searcher. Approachesinvolving trainingof acousticmodels
arealsotimeconsumingandcomputationallyexpensive.

Themethodwe describeis extremelyfast andrequires
neither linguistic knowledgenor featureextraction. Hy-
pothesesfrom a generalEnglish recognizerare classified
asnative or non-native by a naive Bayesclassifierthathas
beentrainedon examplesof native andnon-native speech.
If the speakeris found to be non-native, the utteranceis
re-evaluatedusingacustomizedacousticmodelfor optimal
recognitionaccuracy.

2. BAYESIAN CLASSIFICATION

2.1. Overview

A NaiveBayesclassifierincorporatesinformationaboutsta-
tistical priors on the target classesas well as the features
presentin eachexample. A test exampleis classifiedby
assigningit to the classcalculatedas most likely to have
producedit. For an utterance� which may assignedto a
class� , its scoreis calculatedasfollows:
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Whenchoosingbetweenclasses,we neednot calculate
theprobabilitydirectly, sincewewantonly to find themax-
imumscore,and

��� ��� is constantacrossclasses.
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We cannotgatherenoughtraining datato reliably es-
timatethe probability of every possibleutterancefor arbi-
trary native andnon-native speakers.Even simplifying to
seqeuncesof POS-tagswill not permitcompletelyreliable
estimationof probabilitiesof utterances.Instead,we take
advantageof the fact that we can breakutterancesdown
into theirconstituent -grams,andmakethesimplifying as-
sumptionthatconstituent -gramsarestatisticallyindepen-
dent,andthattheirorderis unimportant.Theseassumptions
leave uswith thefollowing formulain thetrigramcase:
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leadingto theselectionof class� � accordingto
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In our framework, the class ��� is the nativenessstatus
of the user. The tokens

/ � arewords,phonemes,partsof
speech,or phoneclasses,aswewill seein Sections4 and5.
Basedon the tokensequencesthatareseenin the training
hypotheses,a naive Bayesclassifieris trained;basedon the
tokensequencesseenin therun-timehypotheses,theclassi-
fierdetermineswhetherthespeakeris nativeandnon-native,
finding themostprobableclass� � giventhehypotheses.

2.2. Implementation and execution

TheRainbow statisticaltext classificationpackage[3] was
usedfor all classificationexperiments.Rainbow implements
a naive Bayesclassifierfor text, with a numberof features
specializedfor text applications.

To frameaccentidentificationasatext classificationprob-
lem, eachsetof utterancesfrom onetraining speakerwas
treatedasa document.Fromonesetof documentslabeled
asnative andanotherset labeledasnon-native, the classi-
fier learnsfeaturesdistinguishingthemandis ableto predict
whethera new documentis native or non-native. This for-
mulationof thetaskpreventsthemodelbeingtrainedonthe
idiosyncrasiesof any onespeaker, andallowsvery straight-
forwardexecution.

In building andtestingthemodel,no featureselection,
or vocabulary specialization,was used. Stop-wordswere
notexcluded,asthey werefoundto beeffectivediscrimina-
tors. The model takeslessthanonesecondto build in all
of theconfigurationswe describe.Datawasrandomlypar-
titionedinto 70%trainingand30%testing,with theresults
averagedover 20 runs.

3. SPEECH RECOGNITION

3.1. Speech data

This paperreportson classificationandrecognitionresults
from an Englishreadnews task,usingten native speakers
of Japaneseandeightnative speakersof AmericanEnglish.
Eachspeakerread three articles, one of which was read
by all speakersand two of which were readonly by that
speaker. Eacharticlecontainedapproximately50sentences.
Thetennon-nativespeakerswereall of similarEnglishpro-
ficiency, andhadhadsimilardegreesof exposureto English.
Thisdatasetis describedin moredetailin [4].

3.2. Recognizer

TheJRTK speechtoolkit [5] wasusedtoproducerecognizer
hypothesesandtoevaluateoverallsystemperformance.WER
of this systemon BroadcastNews F0 data is 9.4%. On
the speakersin theseexperiments,WER was21% for na-
tive speakersand58%for non-native speakers.It hasbeen
establishedthat the lower performancefor native speakers
is dueto speakervariability, the locally recordedspeakers
not beingprofessionalnewscasters.Fully-continuous,con-
text dependentacousticmodelswereused,with a25k-word
vocabulary andword trigramlanguagemodelfor word hy-
pothesesanda 52-wordvocabulary andphonetrigramlan-
guagemodelfor phonemehypotheses.The sameacoustic
modelswereusedin bothcases.

4. WORD-DRIVEN DISCRIMINATION

In word-driven discrimination,word hypothesesare pro-
ducednormallyby therecognizer, in ourcaseusingthefull
LVCSR systemdescribedin Section3.2. All hypotheses
from a singlespeakerarebucketedinto onedocument,and
the setof documentsfrom all speakersis usedastraining
andtestingdatain the cross-validationschemeoutlinedin
Section2.2.Test“documents”canberestrictedto aspecific
numberof hypothesesto representthenumberof utterances,
or time, it would takefor theclassifierto makeanaccurate
judgementaboutthenativenessof thespeaker.

In additionto thewordhypothesisclassification,weran
a secondsetof experimentswith wordsreplacedby their
partsof speech.This greatlyreducesthenumberof unique
word typesusedfor classification,which wasdesirablebe-
causeof the small numberof training documentswe had
available.Usingpartsof speechto build themodelalsoal-
lowsusto gainanunderstandingof thetypesof recognition
errorsthatarecommonin non-nativespeech.

In evaluatingclassifierperformance,four testconditions
weredefined:



Document source word POS

sharedarticle 94 100
sharedarticle(high-WERrec) 66 77

disjointarticles 47 77
train=d;test=s 56 95

train=s;test=d 56 83

Table 1. Classificationaccuracy of readspeech.Baselineis
56%.

(a) trainonsharedarticle,testonsharedarticle

(b) trainondisjointarticles,testondisjointarticles

(c) trainonsharedarticle,testondisjointarticles

(d) trainondisjointarticles,testonsharedarticle

Table1 showsresultsof classificationonthesefour con-
ditions.Classificationresultsarealwayshigherfor thepart-
of-speech-taggedhypothesesthanthewordhypotheses.Al-
thoughif oneis training andtestingon the sametask,any
discriminatingfeaturein the datashouldbe allowedto in-
fluenceclassification,we wishedto establishthe extent to
which thedifferencein WER, asopposedto differencesin
thewaytherecognizerrespondsto non-nativespeech,con-
tributedto classificationperformance.To accomplishthis,
we artificially increasedthe WER of the native speechto
matchthat of the non-native speechby introducingwhite
noiseto the signal. This result is given in the secondrow
of Table1. Although theclassificationaccuracy decreases
somewhat, it is still significantlyhigherthanchance,sug-
gestingthat thereis indeedsomethingspecialin the way
non-native speechis beingrecognizedthat is independent
of theworderrorrate.

Looking at theeffect of train andtestarticlemismatch,
we seethat whenusingwordsas featuresclassificationis
only successfulwhen the training and test hypothesesall
originatedfrom the samearticle. This is becauseof data
sparsity. Looking at misrecognitionsof wordsthat appear
a numberof times in the datais quite telling; in an arti-
cle aboutsalmon,for example,it waseasyto seethat for
native speakerssalmonwasmostfrequentlymisrecognized
assalmons, while for non-native speakersit wasmisrecog-
nizedassimon, someone, andsome, noneof whichoccurred
in native hypotheses.In the disjoint article case,however,
wherewedonothavemultipleexamplesof wordmisrecog-
nitions, it wasnot possibleto build a successfulclassifier
from words. Using part-of-speechtagsresultedin much
strongerperformance:77% classificationaccuracy in the
modelbuilt from partsof speech,as comparedto 47% in
themodelbuilt from words.

Document source phone phoneclass

sharedarticle 100 86
disjointarticles 92 80
train=d;test=s 88 71

train=s;test=d 76 82

Table 2. Classificationaccuracy of readspeech.Baselineis
58%.

5. PHONE-DRIVEN DISCRIMINATION

In phone-drivendiscriminationexperiments,aphonemestring
wasproducedby the recognizerinsteadof a word string.
Classificationwasbased,then,onhow frequentspecificphones
werein the recognitionhypotheses.As with theword and
part-of-speechexperiments,unigramandbigramtokenswere
consideredasclassificationkeys.

In additionto thephonehypotheses,asetof phoneclass
hypotheseswasproducedin whicheachphonewasreplaced
by atokenfor vowel (V) or consonant(C).Thisparallelsthe
word-POSdistinction,butastherearenow only twoclasses,
 -gramsup to 5-gramswereusedfor classification.

Resultsof phone-baseddiscriminationareshown in Ta-
ble 2. As with the word-baseddiscrimination,using the
phoneidentity,andnotitsclass,is moreaccuratefor condition-
matchedexperiments.In the phonecase,however, we do
not needto beasconcernedaboutovertrainingon specific
tokens,sothereis notacompellingreasonto usethepoorer-
performingphoneclasses.

Themostinterestingresultis thatwhenusingphoneme
hypotheses,trainingandtestingon uniquearticlesyieldsa
classificationaccuracy of 92%. Table3 shows the phone
unigramsandbigramsthatweremostdiscriminative in this
testcase.Many of thephonesindicativeof nativespeechare
onesthatareknown to bedifficult for non-native speakers,
particularlyspeakersof Japanese.Whenrunningphoneme

Phones Phone classes
Native Non-native Native Non-native
dh ih CCC V
th hh CC VV
er ao CCCC VCCV
axr iy C VC
ax ow CCCCC CVV
ax;th aa CCCCV CV
ch ih;ih VCCCC VVC
xn ng CVCCC VCCVC
jh ae CCCVC CVCCV
dh;ey hh;ih CCCV CVVC

Table 3. Discriminative phoneandphoneclass -gramsin
phonemehypotheses



recognitionwith nolexical model,thesephonemesaresim-
ply not found in Japanese-accentedspeech.Instead,sim-
ple vowels like [a] and[i] arehypothesizedwith greatfre-
quency.

Theconsonant-vowel stringsthatarehypothesized,too,
arenotatall surprisingwhenconsideringthetwo groupswe
aretrying to discriminate.Frequentconsonantsandconso-
nantclustersareclearindicatorsof nativespeech,while fre-
quentvowelsandCV-typesyllablesareindicatorsof Japanese-
accentedspeech.

6. ACCENT-DEPENDENT RECOGNITION

With reliableaccentdiscrimination,we cancombinestan-
dardrecognitionwith recentlyproposedtechniquesfor adapt-
ing to non-nativespeechto runon-the-flyaccent-dependent
recognition[6, 1], e.g. Ideally, in sucha systemwe would
like to usedisjoint setsof utterancesfor classifiertraining
andtesting,so we will usethe phone-basedclassification,
which achieved the bestperformancefor disjoint articles.
Thealgorithmfor runningaccent-dependentrecognitionis
asfollows.

1. Generateasetof initial phonehypothesisusingnative
context-dependentacousticmodels,alexiconwith en-
tries repesentingphonemes,and a languagemodel
built fromphonemedistributionsin thelanguagemodel
trainingcorpus.

2. Passthesetof hypothesesthroughaclassifierthathas
beentrainedon phonemehypothesesof native and
non-nativespeech

3. If thehypothesisis classifiedasnative, re-recognize
thespeechwith a word lexicon anda word language
model

4. If thehypothesisis classifiedasnon-native,re-recognize
thespeechwith customizedacousticmodels,a word
lexicon,anda word languagemodel.

Thisprocesscanbestreamlinedby generatingwordhy-
pothesesin step1 andclassifyingbasedon thosehypothe-
ses;if thespeakeris judgedto benative, theinitial hypoth-
esiswill becomethe final hypothesis. Becausethe clas-
sification accuracy for word tokensis not as high as for
phonemetokenswhentestingondisjointsentencesets,one
could boostsystemperformaceeitherby usinga common
setfor classificationor biasingthe classifierto preferfalse
negativesto falsepositives.Wehavefoundthatfalselyiden-
tifying native speakersasnon-native is moreharmful than
falsely identifying non-native speakersasnative; the mis-
matchbetweenthenativespeechandthenon-nativeacous-
tic modelsis severe.

Recognizer WER
Native Non-native Overall

Baseline 21.6 58.1 42.2
Accent-dependent 22.5 45.1 35.6

Table 4. Recognizerperformancewith andwithout accent
dependency

Table4 showshow recognizerperformanceis improved
whenutterancesidentifiedasnon-nativeby ourclassifierare
re-recognizedwith customizedacousticmodels. Our non-
native acousticmodelswerebuilt by training the baseline
BroadcastNews modelswith 3 hoursof accentedacoustic
dataandinterpolatingthismodelsetwith a morerobustset
asdescribedin [6].

In thisexperiment,ourclassifierproducedonefalsepos-
iti ve, incorrectly identifying onenative speakeras a non-
native speaker. This is why theWER for thenative speech
increaseswhenaccentidentificationis applied.Theoverall
WER,however, dropssignificantly.

7. CONCLUSION

In this paper, wehave presenteda fastandeffectivemethod
for identifyingnon-nativespeechfor LVCSR.Wehavefound
thatBayesianclassificationis extremelyeffective in detect-
ing non-native utterances.We have alsodescribedanalgo-
rithmfor integratingonlineclassificationwith speechrecog-
nition whichresultedin a 15%relativedecreasein worder-
ror rate. The probabilisticpropertiesof Bayesianmodels
would allow this classificationmethodto be usedin com-
binationwith acoustic-feature-basedidentificationfor even
greateraccuracy.
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